Resume -Les mesures de conductivit6, de pouvolr thermoelectrique, detransmission infrarouge r6alis6es sur des films de CHx cis dopes au MoC15 montrent l1existence d'un &at semiconducteur pour des concentrations en dopant Y /, 0,5% et d'un metal1 ique pour Y ) 5% mais pas de transition abrupte de I1un a l'autre.
Abstract -Conductivity, thermopower, Infrared transmission measurements, performed on cis CH, doped with MoC15, exhibit clearly a semi conducting behaviour for concentration doping Y [0,5% and a metallic one for Y ) 5% but no sharp transition between them.
EXPERIMENTAL -
Samples : Cis films were prepared by the usual Shirakawa's, method. After washing, the-flrms are stored at -30°C in vacuum and, when necessary, handled in pure nitrogen. The thicknesses of the samples varv from 15 to 6 0 p .
MoC15 doping was performed in toluene solutions at 0°C [ I ] . The various doping levels are obtained bv varyin the solution concentration,and in any case the time of doping is of several da3s. ender these conditions, microprobe analysis shows an uniform doping level o\!sr one section of theefilms.The dopant concentration is deduced from the weitht increase. ELECTRICAL MEASUREMENTS + Conductivity was measured by the usual four probes method. Thermopower was measured from liquid nitrogen to room temperature with a temperature difference of about 5K between the edges of the samples.
OPTICAL MEASUREMENTS -
Infrared transmission was measured with fast Fourier transform spectrometer (Bruker IFS 113) in the range 50-500cm-~. For undoped and sl ightly doped samples the medium infrared range (400-4000cm-') was also investigated to control the cis/trans ratio which was always found higher than 90%. Thermopower results are reported Fig 2 et 3 as a funct$on of temperature and dopant concentration. They show a change from a semi-conductor like behaviour at low concentrations to a metallic one for concentrations higher than 5%. The high concentration regime is characterized by a linear tem~erature de~endence as in usua1 metals. These spectra exhibit an overall decrease of the transmission, modulated by a quasi periodic function due to interference effects on the film. In order to determine the optical index, we fitted these curves with the theoretical transmission of a film. Two models were used : one with frequency independent optical complex index, one with frequency independent complex conductivity. Only first one allows a good fit. These films can thus be characterized by a frequency independent optical index or dielectric constant.
